The partners collectively reached 8,162 (or 15%) people in May out of 56,149 people targeted each month. This achievement is 37% lower than the previous month when 12,941 of the targeted were assisted. The organisations that contributed to the response are: ASB 31%, Emmanuel 10%, Caritas 9%, NRC 8%, TGH 3%, Save Ukraine 3%, ACTED less than 1%. The partners operating in NGCA contributed 36% of food assistance in May. Partners’ response in NGCA increased compared to the previous month by 238%. Cash modality accounts for 39%, followed by in-kind assistance 48% while 13% of the beneficiaries received vouchers for food.

Despite the number of people reached in May, the response gap is still significant. The lack of access to NGCA, funding, and quarantine restriction are the primary challenges encountered by the partners in May.